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Abstract: There is a growing body of research that recognizes the potentials of biochar application
in agricultural production systems. However, little is known about the effects of biochar, especially
hydrochar, on production of containerized seedlings under nursery conditions. This study aimed
to test the effects of hydrochar application on growth, quality, nutrient and heavy metal contents,
and mycorrhizal association of containerized pine seedlings. The hydrochar used in this study was
produced through hydrothermal carbonization of paper mill biosludge at 200 ◦ C. Two forms of
hydrochar (powder and pellet) were mixed with peat at ratios of 10% and 20% (v/v) under three
levels of applied commercial fertilizer (nil, half and full rates). Application of hydrochar had positive
or neutral effects on shoot biomass and stem diameter compared with control seedlings (without
hydrochar) under tested fertilizer levels. Analysis of the natural logarithmic response ratios (LnRR) of
quality index and nutrient and heavy metal uptake revealed that application of 20% (v/v) hydrochar
powder or pellet with 50% fertilizer resulted in same quality pine seedlings with similar heavy metal
(Cu, Ni, Pb, Zn and Cr) and nutrient (P, K, Ca and Mg) contents as untreated seedlings supplied
with 100% fertilizer. Colonization percentage by ectomycorrhizae significantly increased when either
forms of hydrochar were applied at a rate of 20% under unfertilized condition. The results of this
study implied that application of proper rates of hydrochar from biosludge with adjusted levels of
liquid fertilizer may reduce fertilizer requirements in pine nurseries.
Keywords: containerized production systems; heavy metals; paper mill sludge; biochar-ash pellet;
quality index

1. Introduction
Sweden is the world’s second largest exporter of pulp, paper and wood products; this amounted to
 125 billion Swedish krona (SEK)in 2017 [1]. There is about 28 million hectares of forest land in Sweden
and pine trees constitute 40% of the total standing volume [2]. Although approximately 80 million m3
of Swedish forest stands are harvested annually, the total standing volume has considerably increased
in the last century [3]. In fact, a total of 400 million containerized tree seedlings are produced by
Swedish forest nurseries to restock forests each year [3]. However, intensive annual forest harvests
remove essential soil nutrients, which may cause problems for forest productivity.
In Sweden, container-grown seedlings are dominantly produced in peat and peat-based growth
media [4]. Peat-based substrates have many advantages such as long-term drainage ability, good aeration
for tree seedling roots, good fertilizer absorbance and release capability. However, peat-based media are
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considered non-sustainable as their extraction have adverse environmental impacts [5,6]. Hence, researchers
tend to evaluate various growing substrate alternatives that could fully or partially replace peat [7].
Particularly, nutrient-rich growing media have become a special area of interest for research, as the growing
global demand for wood harvest will cause further depletion of soil nutrients. Therefore, sustainable
approaches towards forest production and plantation management are urgently needed.
Biochar has been introduced as an environmentally sustainable option to replace peat in nursery
conditions [8–11]. Biochar is the carbonaceous residue of rapid biomass combustion in the absence or
partial supply of oxygen (pyrolysis) [12]. Biochars as soil amendment not only contribute to storing
carbon in the soils but also act as fertilizers [13,14], which subsequently reduces the environmental
impact [15,16] and economic cost of plant production [17]. Moreover, biochar can increase substrate
pH, improve water-holding capacity and enhance phyto-available nutrients by decreasing nutrient
leaching and increasing cation exchange capacity (CEC) and consequently, enhance plant growth and
productivity [18–21]. Biochar from paper sludge has also been characterized with high specific surface
area [22] and has shown promising effect on simulating growth of plants such as Lolium perenne [23].
Biochar from pulp and paper mill sludge has been reported to have higher environmental performance
relative to conventional disposal methods for sludge such as landfilling or incineration [24,25]. In many
studies, the term ‘biochar’ is generally understood to mean ‘pyrochar’, which is a coproduct of fast
pyrolysis or gasification. Another type of biochar is hydrochar, which is produced through hydrothermal
carbonization (HTC). Therefore, it may have different physical structure and chemical composition,
and consequently cause different effects on nutrient availability and plant growth compared to
pyrochar [26,27]. Hydrochar is characterized by a low pH, high carbon content, high nutrient levels,
good heavy metal absorption capacity and a carbon supply for microorganisms in the soil [18,28,29].
Generally, the effects of biochar on plant growth and physicochemical properties of the growing media
vary depending on biochar feedstock, particle size and production process, e.g., temperature and heating
duration [27,30]. Potentials of pyrochars and hydrochars as substrate components for production of
tree seedlings in nurseries have not been well documented. Pyrochar has been evaluated in forms of
either pellet or powder and shown promising results as nursery substrate for pine tree seedlings as well
as sequestering carbon as part of normal reforestation [10,31,32]. Few empirical studies investigated the
effects of hydrochar on tree seedling and soil nutrient cycling. Some studies reported adverse impacts
of hydrochar derived from beet root chips on plant productivity and seed germination even when
applied as low as 20–25% of volume of the growth mixture [33,34]. However, other studies offered
contradictory findings about the effects of hydrochar on a fast-growing tree species: Baronti et al. [35]
and George et al. [27] showed that biomass productivity and nitrogen use efficiency increased in
poplar tree seedlings treated with hydrohar derived from maize (Zea mays L.) silage feedstock.
These contradictory results concerning the effects of hydrochar on plant productivity call for careful
choice of feedstock, application rate and the target species to ensure optimum growth benefits.
As hydrochar is usually friable and dusty, pelletization decreases dust formation, unifies its shape
and size and facilitate transportation and distribution. Other benefits of reducing the loss of nutrients
(e.g., nitrate and phosphate) and water, reducing bulk density and providing a beneficial environment for
microbes as well as improved total porosity and aeration porosity in containers have been also reported
by Di Lonardo et al. [20] and Dumroese et al. [10]. Thus far, however, there has been no discussion about
the use of hydrochar pellets in nursery substrate constituent. Moreover, despite the potential significance
of hydrochar, the effects of this byproduct on plant and microorganism interactions, e.g., mycorrhizal
associations, is poorly understood. Ectomycorrhizal (ECM) associations play a key role in nutrient uptake
in many woody plants, e.g., pine trees, such that growth and survival of these plants in forest ecosystems
considerably rely on ECM fungi [36]. The existing body of research on biochar suggests positive effects of
pyrochar on mycorrhizal symbiosis of the host plants, however, some substantial differences between
hydrochar and pyrochar require assessment of hydrochar for any potential negative effects [33].
Therefore, the aim of this paper is to study the effects of hydrochar, derived from paper mill
biosludge, on growth, quality, mycorrhizal associations and nutrient/heavy metal uptake of pine tree
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seedlings. We analyzed whether effects varied significantly between hydrochar forms (powder or
pellets) or hydrochar proportions mixed with peat (10% or 20% hydrochar v/v). The effects of hydrochar
addition on pine tree seedling was evaluated under three fertilization regimes (no fertilizer, 50% fertilizer
and 100% fertilizer). We hypothesized that the growth, quality and mycorrhizal colonization of pine
tree seedlings grown in substrate mixed with hydrochar would improve. We also expected pine
tree seedlings grown with hydrochar to require less fertilizer to achieve similar or higher growth,
mycorrhizal colonization and associated nutrient uptake relative to seedlings grown without hydrochar
but with optimum rates of fertilizer (100% fertilizer). To the best of our knowledge, this current study
is the first paper to explore the potentials of hydrochar powder and pellets for being used as a growing
media component in production of containerized pine tree seedlings.
2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Hydrochar Preparation and Properties: Powder and Pellets
The hydrochar used in this study was produced through hydrothermal carbonization (HTC)
of biosludge from a market kraft pulp mill. The HTC process started with combusting biosludge
in Innventia’s Parr-reactor (Relzow, Germany) for 2 h at 200 ◦ C [37]. The attained solid and liquid
were filtered and the resultant solid was then reslurried in deionized water at 70 ◦ C and was filtered
for a second time. We used the second filtered char as the experimental hydrochar. We enriched
the experimental hydrochar by dry blending it with 5% wood ash (w/w) in a rotating mixer for
1 h. The main reason of adding wood ash to hydrochar was to improve the nutrient supply and to
counteract the low pH of the raw hydrochar (pH 4.9). Moreover, having ash is in compliance with the
current common practice of spreading ash into Swedish forests. Samples of hydrochar and ash were
dried at 105 ◦ C overnight and then ground to < 2 mm; the dry materials were then acid digested with
ultra-wave digestion technique (Milestone© with unique Single Reaction Chamber (SRC)). Element
contents were determined by inductively coupled plasma optical emission spectroscopy (ICP-OES).
The pH of hydrochar and ash was determined according to the methods outlined by Chen et al. [38].
Carbon and nitrogen content was quantified using Elementar Vario EL with TCD detector. Properties
of ash and hydrochar are summarized in Table 1. Hydrochar pellets were produced at the discipline
of Environmental and Energy Systems, Karlstad University (Karlstad, Sweden) by feeding the finely
ground ash-enriched hydrochar powder into a single pellet press unit. The measured technical
parameters for densification process of hydrochar included temperature (100 ◦ C), compressive force
(4 kN), holding time (30 s) and the speed of girder moving (5 mm/min). The length (18.32 mm) and
diameter (8.85 mm) of hydrochar pellets were also measured.
Table 1. The pH, nutrient and heavy metal concentrations of the peat, hydrochar and wood ash used in
this study.
Parameters

Peat

Hydrochar

Wood Ash

pH
Total Carbon (%)
Total N (%)
P (g/kg)
Ca (g/kg)
K (g/kg)
Mg (g/kg)
Na (g/kg)
Zn (g/kg)
Cu (g/kg)
Ni (g/kg)
Pb (g/kg)
Cd (g/kg)
Cr (g/kg)

5.17 ± 0.17
48.82 ± 0.04
1.04 ± 0.01
0.28 ± 0.00
7.92 ± 0.08
0.39 ± 0.00
2.39 ± 0.01
0.23 ± 0.00
0.01 ± 0.00

5.59 ± 0.12
49.20 ± 1.51
2.26 ± 0.02
2.77 ± 0.66
2.72 ± 0.04
1.34 ± 0.02
1.34 ± 0.01
0.81 ± 0.01
0.43 ± 0.00
0.07 ± 0.00
0.02 ± 0.00
0.02 ± 0.00
0.01 ± 0.00
0.04 ± 0.00

11.95 ± 0.00
3.16 ± 0.88
0.05 ± 0.01
8.68 ± 0.08
216.66 ± 4.26
19.33 ± 0.12
9.55 ± 0.13
6.93 ± 0.09
1.19 ± 0.00
0.06 ± 0.00
0.01 ± 0.00
0.02 ± 0.00
0.06 ± 0.00
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2.2. Experimental Design and Growth Condition
The experiment consisted of 12 unique treatment combinations: two factor levels of the factor
“hydrochar type” (powder—PW; pellets—PL), two factor levels of the factor “hydrochar proportion”
(10% and 20% v/v) and three factor levels of the factor “liquid fertilizer” (none, half and full rate).
Square plastic containers (60 mL) were hand filled with a mixture of peat and either hydrochar powder
or pellets at rates of 10% or 20% on a volume basis. Ten and 20 percent volume rates corresponded to
mass-based proportions of 23% and 35% for the hydrochar powder and 35% and 49% for the hydrochar
pellet treatment, respectively. Element contents of peat summarized in Table 1 was determined through the
same approaches as for hydrochar and ash. The pH of peat was measured in a 1:5 solid water suspension
(Table 1). Fertilizer regimes were determined and adjusted to our pot volume according to recommended
Nitrogen (N) rates by Jackson et al. [39] for pine seedlings. Three pine seeds (Pinus sylvestris) were sown in
each pot. Three weeks after sowing, seedlings were thinned to one per pot and were then fertilized once a
week with a commercial liquid fertilizer (N:P:K, 100:13:65 + 4 Mg w/v; Wallco, Sweden) for 20 weeks.
This resulted in a full rate of 2.4 mg N per seedling per week (100% fertilizer treatment) and a half rate of
1.2 mg N per seedling per week (50% fertilizer treatment). Treatments assigned to be unfertilized received
only deionized water at fertilization times. There were 10 replicate pots in each treatment combination,
including a control with neither forms of hydrochar applied. Irrigation frequency was determined using
weight loss method [40] (Table A1). Therefore, the mass of each empty pot and its oven-dried growing
medium (60 ◦ C for 72 h) was recorded. Pots filled with assigned growing medium were watered with
deionised water to their capacity (until saturated) and then left to freely drain for 60 min. The water
content of each pot at container capacity was calculated by subtracting the weight of empty pot and
oven-dry medium from the weight of the pot at container capacity (after 60 min of drainage). Pots were
weighed daily and manually irrigated to container capacity when the average mass of the water in three
pot replicates reached 75% of the water content at container capacity. The required amount of fertilizer
was dissolved in the calculated irrigating water in designated fertilized treatments once a week. In order
to adjust for substrate shrinkage and seedling biomass, recalculation of container capacity mass was done
every two months.
The experiment was conducted at a fully controlled plant growth room at Karlstad University,
Karlstad (59◦ 240 12.59” N and 13◦ 340 32.39” E). Pots were placed randomly in the growth room with
constant temperature maintained at 23 ◦ C throughout the first three weeks after sowing (germination
stage). Temperature were then controlled between 23 ◦ C and 16 ◦ C for day and night, respectively.
Relative humidity and photoperiod of the room was set at 60% and 18 h (~40,000 lux light intensity),
respectively. Pine tree seedlings were grown in the aforementioned conditions for a period of six
months and were rearranged monthly to minimize the effects of bench location.
2.3. Seedling Measurements
At 6 months after sowing, seedlings were harvested and their height and stem diameter at the root
collar were measured. Seedlings were then dissected into root and shoot sections and the fresh mass of
each section determined. Afterwards, they were dried in a fan-forced oven at 60 ◦ C for 72 h and their
dry mass were recorded. Determination of the nutrient/heavy metal composition of triplicate shoot
samples (dried and ground to <2 mm) was done with ICP-OES following digestion using an ultra-wave
digestion technique (Milestone© with unique Single Reaction Chamber (SRC)). Nitrogen content of
plant samples was measured using Elementar Vario EL with TCD detector.
To compare the robustness and biomass distribution equilibrium in the pine tree seedlings,
the quality index of Dickson (QID) was calculated using a formula first described by Dickson et al. [41]
(Equation (1)):
Total dry biomass ( g)

QID = 
(1)
Height (cm)
Shoot dry weight ( g)
+
Stem diameter (mm)
Root dry weight ( g)
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2.4. Mycorrhizal Colonization Test
A second experiment was designed to examine potential effects of hydrochar on mycorrhizal
symbiosis of pine tree seedlings. We inoculated hydrochar-amended substrates (mixed with 20%
powder or pellet by volume) with a specific commercial ectomycorrhizal inoculant for coniferous trees
(ectovit® -Mycorrhiza for Trees). These treatments were either fully fertilized to the recommended
rate by Jackson et al. [39] or remained unfertilized (receiving only deionized water at fertilization
times). A non-inoculated control treatment was included for each hydrochar type (PW and PL) in both
fertilized and unfertilized regimes. We used 60 mL pots and 10 replicates in the same growth condition
as in the first experiment. Seedlings were irrigated according to the weight loss method [40].
At six months after sowing, the root systems of the three replicates in each treatment were carefully
washed free of soil with deionized water. Roots were cut into 2 cm segments and stored in 50% ethanol
at 4 ◦ C for further analysis. In order to quantify mycorrhizal root colonization, the gridline intersect
method for ectomycorrhizal associations was used with a stereo microscope [42].
2.5. Data Analysis
The statistical analysis of the experiments was designed based on the hypotheses elaborated earlier
in this paper. Firstly, in order to investigate the potential positive/negative effects of hydrochar type and
application rates on growth of pine tree seedlings under the tested fertilizer levels, we used the natural
logarithmic response ratios (LnRR), which is frequently used in meta-analysis (e.g., Brose et al. [43]) but
also in laboratory experiments (e.g., Loydi et al. [44]). Each dependent variable, e.g., shoot dry mass and
stem diameter, was standardized by the mean of the associated control treatment (without hydrochar
addition) at each fertilization scenario. LnRR was calculated according to Goldberg and Scheiner [45]
(Equation (2)):
(PT )
(2)
LnRR = Ln
(PC)
where PT is the value of the treated sample and PC is the mean value of the control treatment. The effects
of hydrochar type and hydrochar proportion were considered significantly different from the control at
each fertilization regime, when the 95% confidence interval (CI) did not overlap with zero. This analysis
allowed to directly compare pine seedling growth responses to 10 and 20% hydrochar powder and
pellet addition in growing media under the tested nutritional regimes. To examine the significance of
differences among treatments, the LnRR was then subjected to a General Linear Model (GLM) using
IBM SPSS Statistics for Windows, Version 25.0.0.2 (Released 2017. Armonk, NY: IBM Corp).
Secondly, in order to test our second hypothesis about lower fertilizer requirements of
hydrochar-treated seedlings compared to full-fertilized untreated ones (common nursery practice),
LnRR of QID and nutrient/heavy metal uptake were standardized with the mean of the untreated
seedlings grown with 100% fertilizer and were then subjected to a GLM using IBM SPSS Statistics
for Windows, Version 25.0.0.2 (Released 2017. Armonk, NY: IBM Corp). This analysis allowed for
examining whether addition of hydrochar may produce the same quality of seedlings but using less
fertilizer relative to the control seedlings. We also examined the LnRR of mycorrhizal colonization
percentage standardized with the mean of the full-fertilized control treatment. The discrepancy
between untreated and hydrochar treated seedling were considered significantly different when the
95% confidence interval did not overlap with zero.
3. Results
3.1. Effects of Hydrochar on Growth Parameters
3.1.1. Shoot Dry Mass
Hydrochar application had either positive (P < 0.05) or neutral effects on shoot dry mass of pine
seedlings in tested under different nutritional scenarios (Figure 1a). In the unfertilized treatment,
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had either positive (P < 0.05) or neutral effects on shoot dry mass of6pine
seedlings in tested under different nutritional scenarios (Figure 1a). In the unfertilized treatment,
shoot dry mass in pine seedlings receiving hydrochar powder was ~3 times higher than in their
shoot dry mass in pine seedlings receiving hydrochar powder was ~3 times higher than in their
counterparts treated with hydrochar pellets (fertilizer × hydrochar type P < 0.05; mean ± standard
counterparts treated with hydrochar pellets (fertilizer × hydrochar type P < 0.05; mean ± standard
error (SE): 0.225 ± 0.025 versus 0.080 ± 0.006) (Figure 1a). Higher rates of hydrochar application (20%)
error (SE): 0.225 ± 0.025 versus 0.080 ± 0.006) (Figure 1a). Higher rates of hydrochar application (20%)
improved seedling shoot biomass in unfertilized and half fertilized conditions (fertilizer × hydrochar
improved seedling shoot biomass in unfertilized and half fertilized conditions (fertilizer × hydrochar
rate P < 0.05). The interaction among hydrochar type, application rate and fertilizer level was not
rate P < 0.05). The interaction among hydrochar type, application rate and fertilizer level was not
significant (P > 0.05) (Figure 1a).
significant (P > 0.05) (Figure 1a).
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logarithmic response ratio of QID was standardized with the mean of untreated full-fertilized control.
To test whether hydrochar-treated seedlings needed less fertilizer than untreated ones, natural
The results suggested that seedlings treated with 20% hydrochar powder or pellets, which received a
logarithmic response ratio of QID was standardized with the mean of untreated full-fertilized control.
50% fertilizer dose, had similar QID than pine seedlings without any hydrochar addition that received
100% fertilizer (Figure 2, 95% CI overlapping with zero). When seedling were fertilized with 100%
fertilizer, those grown with 20% hydrochar powder had 75% higher QID values than their untreated
counterparts (mean ± SE: 0.07 ± 0.012 versus 0.04 ± 0.004, respectively) (Figure 2). There was no
significant interaction among hydrochar type, hydrochar proportion and fertilizer addition (P > 0.05)
(Figure 2).
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received 100% fertilizer (Figure 2, 95% CI overlapping with zero). When seedling were fertilized with
100% fertilizer, those grown with 20% hydrochar powder had 75% higher QID values than their
untreated counterparts (mean ± SE: 0.07 ± 0.012 versus 0.04 ± 0.004, respectively) (Figure 2). There
was no significant interaction among hydrochar type, hydrochar proportion and fertilizer addition
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in >50%
fertilizer was not significantly different from what was
observed in untreated seedlings (Figure 4). However, under the 100% fertilizer regime, application
of both hydrochar powder and pellets resulted in significantly higher shoot Cu and Zn content in
pine seedlings in comparison with untreated seedlings (Figure 4). Cadmium uptake also increased by
2–5 times when 20% of pot volume was mixed with hydrochar pellet or powder under 50% fertilizer
application, respectively (P < 0.05) (Figure 4e). However, application of hydrochar pellet resulted in less
Cd uptake by seedling compared to hydrochar powder in all tested nutritional regimes (fertilizer rate
× hydrochar type P = 0.004) (Figure 4e). The shoot heavy metal uptake was not significantly affected
by the interaction between hydrochar type, rate and fertilizer (P > 0.05).
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pine seedlings in comparison with untreated seedlings (Figure 4). Cadmium uptake also increased
by 2–5 times when 20% of pot volume was mixed with hydrochar pellet or powder under 50%
fertilizer application, respectively (P < 0.05) (Figure 4e). However, application of hydrochar pellet
resulted in less Cd uptake by seedling compared to hydrochar powder in all tested nutritional
regimes
(fertilizer rate × hydrochar type P = 0.004) (Figure 4e). The shoot heavy metal uptake was9 not
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seedlings grown in peat mixed with 10% and 20% (v/v) hydrochar powder (HCPW) and hydrochar
pellet (HCPL) in unfertilized (yellow bars), half (open bars) and full fertilized (black bars) conditions.
Effects of hydrochar type and application rate were considered significant, relative to controls receiving
100% fertilizer, when 95% CI did not overlap with zero in each nutritional regime.

3.3. Mycorrhizal Colonization Response to Hydrochar
The results of the second experiment showed that percentage of root length colonized by
ectomycorrhizal fungi in seedlings grown with hydrochar amendment under unfertilized condition
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Effects of hydrochar type and application rate were considered significant, relative to controls
receiving 100% fertilizer, when 95% CI did not overlap with zero in each nutritional regime.
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The results of the second experiment showed that percentage of root length colonized by
ectomycorrhizal fungi in seedlings grown with hydrochar amendment under unfertilized condition
was 18% higher than in those grown without hydrochar but with 100% fertilizer (P < 0.05; mean ± SE:
was 18% higher than in those grown without hydrochar but with 100% fertilizer (P < 0.05; mean ± SE:
39.6 ± 2.62 versus 21.5 ± 2.1) (Figure 5). However, neither powder nor pellet of hydrochar affected
39.6 ± 2.62 versus 21.5 ± 2.1) (Figure 5). However, neither powder nor pellet of hydrochar affected the
the colonization percentage of pine seedling roots under full-fertilized condition (P > 0.05) (Figure 5).
colonization percentage of pine seedling roots under full-fertilized condition (P > 0.05) (Figure 5). The
The two-way interaction between fertilizer rate and hydrochar type was not significant (P > 0.05).
two-way interaction between fertilizer rate and hydrochar type was not significant (P > 0.05).
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similar growth of seedlings grown with ≤50% pyrochar (v/v) and in those grown in untreated peat.
Under higher rates of nitrogen fertilizer, morphological traits were similar between pine seedlings
grown with either 25% pyrochar powder or pyrolyzed wood pellets and in those grown in raw peat
without biochar addition [10]. This is consistent with the results of the present study (Figure 1).
Therefore, the growth response of plants may be idiosyncratic, depending on the biochar feedstock,
biochar production processes and plant species. Toufiq et al. [28] showed that phytotoxic effects of
hydrochar depended on feedstock and production conditions and do not necessarily occur in every
hydrochar application.
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Lower effects on seedling shoot biomass grown in peat amended with hydrochar pellets compared
to those grown with hydrochar power under unfertilized condition, might be related to the fact that
pellets release growth-affecting nutrients much more slowly. This may have important implications for
potential long-term benefits of hydrochar pellets in forest soils after transplantation.
We found that amending peat with 20% hydrochar powder (v/v) increased the stem diameter
compared to untreated control under all fertilizer regimes. Stem diameter is important for the survival
of containerized pine and spruce tree seedlings after transplantation [46,47]. Approximately 20% of pine
tree seedlings die during the first couple of growing seasons [48]. There is a strong positive relationship
between initial stem-base diameter of spruce seedlings and their survival rate [47] so that containerized
spruce with ~8 mm stem diameter showed low mortality rate through Pine Weevils (Hylobius spp.) and
may be an alternative for insecticide-treated seedlings. Our finding, while preliminary, suggests that
hydrochar application, especially hydrochar powder, in containerized pine tree seedlings may also
enhance the survival rates after transplantation.
4.2. Quality of The Pine Tree Seedlings
Another aim of the present study was to estimate the potential of ash-enriched hydrochar for
compensating fertilizer requirements of containerized pine tree seedlings. This was done using QID
of different hydrochar application under the various fertilization scenarios. QID is one of the most
comprehensive indices evaluating seedling quality [49]. We found that application of 20% (v/v)
hydrochar as either powder or pellet and a 50% fertilizer dose resulted in the same quality of pine
seedlings as seedlings growing in non-amended substrate but receiving full rate of fertilizer (optimum
growth condition) (Figure 2). This result can be explained by boosted N, P, Ca and Mg availability in
hydrochar-amended substrates (Figure 3).
These results suggest the possibility of decreasing chemical fertilizer application in pine tree
nurseries by partially mixing the growing media with hydrochar powder or pellet. This probability
had been previously brought to attention by Steinbeiss et al. [50], who believed that hydrochar, from
yeast and glucose, could be added into soil as a fertilizer while also acting as a decadal carbon pool.
The fertilizer effects of hydrochar might be attributed to stimulation of soil microorganisms that
participate in nutrient recycling, improved water retention and CEC of the growing media due to large
surface area of hydrochar [50]. However, our results should be interpreted with caution since we found
only a relatively small reduction in irrigation frequency requirement (3–10%) (Table A1) and we did
not analyze microbial activity or composition of the experimental growing media used in this study.
Under the full fertilizer regime, we found 75% increment in the quality index of the pine seedlings
when grown with 20% hydrochar powder (v/v) in comparison with untreated seedlings. This is
corroborated by Rezende et al. [51] and Aung et al. [49], who also found that biochar treatment
significantly increased the quality index in Tectona grandis, Quercus serrata and Prunus sargentii.
These researchers explained the observed increase in QID with improved water retention in growing
substrates amended with biochar in a containerized production system. However, this might not be
the case here as no significant difference was recorded in irrigation frequency demand of seedling
grown with 100% fertilizer and 20% hydrochar powder and those with only full rate of fertilizer
(Table A1). Indeed, it may be that these seedlings benefitted from better nutrient availability through
either improved nutrient recycling by simulated beneficial microbes or direct supplement from
hydrochar powder.
4.3. Nutrient and Heavy Metal Contents
The results of the current study showed that nutrient uptake of seedlings grown with either forms
of ash-enriched hydrochar without addition of chemical fertilizer was significantly lower than in
those grown in untreated peat with 100% fertilizer. Similarly, Sarauer and Coleman [21] found that N
concentration in Douglas-fir seedlings was significantly lower in biochar treated seedlings fertilized
with 14 rate fertilizer relative to untreated ones with full rate of fertilizer. Therefore, it can be concluded
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that application of 10–20% hydrochar as powder or pellet without added fertilizer will not provide
the seedlings with sufficient nutrients to achieve optimal growth and nutrient acquisition. Substrates
amended with 20% hydrochar and 50% fertilizer produced seedling with similar N, P, K, Ca and Mg
contents as non-amended but fully fertilized ones, which may result in similar seedling quality in
both groups. Therefore, mixing 20% volume of the growing media with ash-enriched hydrochar from
biosludge may provide sufficient plant-available nutrients to compensate for halved levels of fertilizer.
Prior studies have noted that amending peat and perlite media with biochar can improve nutrient
availability in these substrates [52]. Similarly, enhanced phytonutrient availability and phyto-stimulant
ability of hydrochar-peat mixtures have been shown by Álvarez, et al. [53]. Furthermore, wood ash
application to peat media can also boost foliar P and K concentrations [54].
Sludge of pulp and paper mill effluent contains significant amounts of heavy metals [55]. Due to
environmental issues, considering data about heavy metal content is crucial before introducing
hydrochar to either forestry or agriculture sectors. Hydrochar treated seedlings with 50% fertilizer that
showed the same quality index as full-fertilized control ones also had similar heavy metal contents
except for Cd. This may provide some support for the conceptual premise that the bioavailability of
heavy metals existing in biosludge reduce when the sludge are hydrothermally carbonized. Devi and
Saroha [55] believed that the bioavailability and eco-toxicity of the heavy metals in biochar derived
from pulp and paper mill sludge declined because bioavailable and mobile heavy metals became
relatively stable when pyrolyzed. Similarly, Liu et al. [56] found that exchangeable and reducible
fraction of heavy metals in sewage sludge decreased by hydrothermal carbonization. The immobilized
heavy metals in hydrochar considerably reduce the terrestrial ecotoxicity [24] and aquatic ecotoxicity
impacts [25] of soil application of biochar.
Accumulation of heavy metals were previously suggested to cause negative effects of hydrochar
on plants [28]. However, our results, while preliminary, proposes that hydrochar from biosludge,
in combination with proper levels of fertilizer may safely be used in forestry and agriculture.
However, the potential of using hydrochar in agricultural systems warrants further research.
However, Cd uptake in hydrochar-treated seedling receiving 50% fertilizer was significantly
higher than in untreated seedlings receiving 100% fertilizer (Figure 4e). Likewise, unfertilized seedlings
in peat amended with 20% hydrochar powder had greater Cd values than those grown fully fertilized
without hydrochar. Considering the heavy metal contents of the peat, hydrochar and ash summarized
in Table 1, accessible Cd for pine tree seedling was from the hydrochar source. The reason for this is
not clear but it may be related to relatively high leaching potential of Cd from the hydrochar at low pH
conditions of the experimental growing media (pH ~ 5). According to Devi and Saroha [55], Cd in
biochar from paper mill sludge is mainly associated with the oxidizable fraction, which represents
potentially bioavailable metals. They also found that potential ecological risk index for Cd in biochar
derived from paper mill sludge pyrolyzed at 200 ◦ C was significantly higher than for other heavy
metals, i.e., Cr, Cu, Ni, Zn, Pb.
Our results showed increased accumulation of heavy metals by using hydrochar powder/pellet
combined with 100% fertilizer. This result must be interpreted with caution because the interaction
between root system and hydrochar-peat mixture is very complex, and therefore, it may partly be
explained by either increased leaching of heavy metals from hydrochar in response to acidic exudates
released by the developing root system and microbial community or direct uptake from hydrochar
sources. Further work is required to test these relationships.
4.4. Colonization with Ectomycorrhizal Fungi
This is the first study describing ectomycorrizal responses of pine tree seedlings to hydrochar
addition. Our results confirmed that application of either hydrochar powder or pellets, at a rate
of 20% (v/v), boosted the percentage of root length colonized by ectomycorrhizal fungi of pine tree
seedlings grown with no added fertilizer. Rillig et al. [33] reported higher root colonization percentage,
spore germination and arbuscule formation by arbuscular mycorrhizae when Taraxacum was grown on
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soil mixed with 20% (v/v) hydrochar. This might be due to changes in physicochemical properties
of the soil, e.g., nutrient status and pH, and signaling interaction in the root zone [33,57]. On the
other hand, George et al. [58] found reduced mycorrhizal colonization and arbuscule formation when
hydrochar was applied at rates of 5–10%. Indeed, different hydrothermal carbonization conditions and
feedstock used to produce hydrochar might be responsible for contradictory results on mycorrhizal
associations [28]. Unchanged mycorrhizal colonization percentage in hydrochar amended seedlings
grown with 100% fertilizer relative to their untreated counterparts was not surprising, since pine
tree seedlings might have reduced carbon transfer to the fungus due to high nutrient availability in
the rhizosphere.
4.5. Environmental and Economic Implications of Using Hydrochar
Based on the results of the current study, peat substrate can successfully be replaced with
hydrochar up to ratio of 20% (v/v). This substitution of peat, and even fertilizer, with hydrochar is
important from environmental and economic point of views, particularly for nitrogen (N) fertilizer, the
production of which is a greenhouse gas and energy intensive process. Moreover, peat use reduction
due to replacement with hydrochar will result in less peat extraction and, therefore, will decrease
the associated environmental impacts. Results of our previous studies showed that pyrochar and
hydrochar production from paper mill sludge can significantly increase the environmental performance
of sludge management and contribute to sustainable forest ecosystems [24,25]. Hydrochar-amended
substrates can contribute to climate change mitigation with carbon sequestration as part of the normal
reforestation. Potential contribution to climate change mitigation have been supported with studies of
the life cycle carbon footprint of biochar systems [16,59,60] Moreover, potentials of using hydrochar
pellets in containerized production systems add to the economic viability of HTC and densification
processes. To date, no studies assessing the environmental and economic impacts of using hydrochar
powder/pellets in nursery production or forest landscape have been published. Therefore, further
study is recommended for scientific evidence of the sustainability and productivity of hydrochar use
to assess the economic market and to identify and manage the associated risks of broad application in
forestry sector.
5. Conclusions
The present study is the first study assessing the potentials of ash-enriched hydrochar application
in containerized pine seedling production. We examined the effects of hydrochar addition in two forms
(powder and pellets) and two mixing rates (10% and 20% v/v) under different nutritional regimes
(no fertilizer, 50% fertilizer and 100% fertilizer). The most important finding was that hydrochar
derived from biosludge did not adversely affect the growth of containerized pine tree seedlings.
Moreover, we could show that pine tree seedlings grown in peat mixed with 20% hydrochar and 50%
fertilizer rate had similar quality index values and nutrient and heavy metal uptake (except for Cd)
to those that did not receive hydrochar but supplied with 100% fertilizer. Percentage of root length
colonized with ectomycorrhizae also showed positive responses to hydrochar application. The results
of our study imply that application of proper rates of hydrochar from biosludge with adjusted levels of
liquid fertilizer may reduce fertilizer requirements in pine nurseries through recycling nutrients from
forest waste materials. Furthermore, these findings have significant implications for the understanding
of how forest industry can approach a circular bioeconomy. However, more information about the
effects of hydrochar on chemistry of growing media and microbial activity would help to establish a
greater degree of accuracy on this matter.
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Appendix A
Table A1. Irrigation frequency for 6 months-old pine tree seedlings grown with 10% and 20% hydrochar
powder and pellet standardized with values of control pines (without hydrochar) with 100% fertilizer.
Percentage of Peat Replaced (v/v)
0
Fertilizer rate
Peat
Hydrochar Powder
Hydrochar Pellet

100%
100

10

20

0%

50%

100%

0%

50%

100%

66
61

94
92

96
92

72
61

97
90

100
93
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